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CFAES Community,
 
CongratulaNons and thank you to everyone who worked on the 59th Annual Farm Science Review. On
Tuesday, President Johnson and Dr. Grace Wang, execuNve vice president for Research, InnovaNon and
Knowledge, joined me for a tour. They were in awe of the educaNon on display and the technology used
across the industry. Though we were disappointed in the postponement on Wednesday, due to the weather,
it was great to return to Molly Caren for Farm Science Review.
 
The cool weather the last couple of days is creaNng excitement for fall. As a reminder, our Ohio State
Buckeyes have a home game this weekend. Individuals who need to be on campus and in our buildings for
specific CFAES related work can do so, however, be aware that parking lots fill with tailgaNng acNviNes. We
will be uNlizing personnel from our CFAES OperaNons team to oversee the area and buildings during the
game. If you need to work in a building on these dates, you will need to carry your BUCK ID to idenNfy
yourself.
 
All CFAES buildings on the Columbus campus should be locked on home football game days.  No
unauthorized persons should be granted access.  Our buildings are not part of the tailgaNng faciliNes made
available during game days. In addiNon, doors should not be propped or modified to prevent them from
locking. If you observe tampering with a door, such as taping the bolt or blocking the door in some way, it is
your duty to report it immediately: call OSUPD 614-292-2121.  Likewise, if you observe unauthorized people
in a secure building during off-duty hours, it is your duty to report it immediately.  It is NOT your duty to
make any aGempt to resolve the situaNon; call OSUPD 614-292-2121.  In an emergency, call 911. If you have
any quesNons, please reach out to Seth Walker at walker.439 or 330-988-4125.
 
Thank you for your assistance in ensuring a safe environment for our students, staff and faculty – and go
Bucks!
 
Dean Cathann Kress
 
 
Update Includes:

CFAES Student, Maddie Allman, on 2021 Homecoming Court
CFAES Director of Strategic Partnerships
Inaugural Director, Farm Financial Management and Policy InsNtute (FFMPI)
Associate Professor/Professor in the Department of Extension 

·         COVID-19 VaccinaNons and ExempNons
Resources to Support Remote Students
CHAIRE Presents: Family-Animal InteracNon Day
Buckeye Employee Admissions Preview

 
CFAES Student, Maddie Allman, on 2021 Homecoming Court
CFAES Student and 4-H alumna Maddie Allman has been selected for the 2021 Ohio State University
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Homecoming Court. This honor does not come easily, and Allman aiributes much of her success to her 4-H
experience. Read about Maddie’s 4-H story by the Ohio 4-H FoundaNon here. VoNng for Homecoming Court
Royals begins on Friday, September 24th and ends on Friday, October 1st. Each undergraduate student will
have the opportunity to cast two votes. The 2021 Royal Buckeyes will be announced during pre-game on
Saturday, October 9, 2021. 
 
Each member of Ohio State’s homecoming court also chooses an organizaNon they are passionate about and
are expected to conduct a fundraiser for the group. Maddie has chosen to fundraise on behalf of the Ohio 4-
H program with a goal of receiving a donaNon from all 50 U.S. States. All donaNons made to Maddie’s
fundraiser will go to the Ohio 4-H FoundaNon Fund. This fund supports Ohio 4-H Youth Development
programming efforts and goes toward supporNng 4-H members parNcipaNng in conferences, camps, and
other acNviNes. Fundraising is open from Monday, September 20th to Monday, October 11th.  If you are
interested in donaNng to Maddie’s fundraiser, please follow the
link hips://buckeyefunder.osu.edu/project/27133. Maddie is honored to represent CFAES on the 2021
University Homecoming Court and thanks everyone for their support. Thank you & Go Bucks!
 
CFAES Director of Strategic Partnerships
We are pleased to announce the search for a fully donor funded CFAES Director of Strategic
Partnerships. Under the direcNon of the Vice President for Agriculture and Dean of the College of Food,
Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences the Director for Strategic Partnerships is tasked to lead efforts to
fully engage community members, stakeholders, and other partners and coordinate these efforts.  This leader
will work extensively with researchers and external partners, facilitaNng current and establishing new
connecNons between external partners and scholarship to acNon through a breadth of complex
collaboraNons and partnerships. AddiNonal details and resources can be found here and the full posiNon
descripNon and link to apply can be found here.
 
Inaugural Director, Farm Financial Management and Policy InsNtute (FFMPI)
Associate Professor/Professor in the Department of Extension 
The OSU Extension, and the Department of AEDE together are pleased to announce that they are seeking an
innovaNve and transformaNve inaugural Director for the new Farm Financial Management and Policy InsNtute
(FFMPI). The FFMPI Director will be appointed as an Associate Professor or Professor in the Department of
Extension (75%), with the consideraNon of a joint teaching and/or applied research appointment in AEDE (not
to exceed 25%) or other relevant department or college at The Ohio State University. Under the direcNon of
the Associate Dean and Director for Ohio State Extension (OSUE), in collaboraNon with the Chair of AEDE, the
FFMPI Director will serve as the administraNve head of the insNtute. The Director will be responsible for
leading, developing, and maintaining robust high-quality research, teaching, and Extension programs to find
soluNons to the most criNcal farm management and agricultural policy issues facing Ohio producers.
AddiNonal details and resources can be found here and the full posiNon descripNon and link to apply can be
found here.
 
COVID-19 VaccinaNons and ExempNons
The university is requiring all students, faculty and staff to be vaccinated against COVID-19. The deadline to
have at least a first dose or obtain an approved exempNon is Oct. 15. The Employee Health Record form will
collect COVID-19 vaccinaNon informaNon and exempNon requests. Walk-in appointments are available on
campus, and there are Wexner Medical Center locaNons around central Ohio and even more at retail
locaNons throughout the state. Read more.
 
Resources to Support Remote Students
For the health and safety of our enNre university community, staying home when sick is the right thing to do.
The Office of Academic Affairs (OAA) shared informaNon and resources to help support students who are
unable to aiend in-person class because they are sick or in quaranNne. Faculty and instructors are expected

https://ohio4h.org/newsletter/ohio-4-h-highlights/september-2021/4-h-royalty-ohio-state
https://buckeyefunder.osu.edu/project/27133
https://cfaes.osu.edu/people/leadership-searches
https://osu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/OSUCareers/job/Columbus-Campus/Director-of-Strategic-Partnerships_R27813-1
https://cfaes.osu.edu/people/leadership-searches
https://osu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/OSUCareers/job/Columbus-Campus/Inaugural-Director--Farm-Financial-Management-and-Policy-Institute--FFMPI--Associate-Professor-Professor-in-the-Department-of-Extension-and-Department-of-Agricultural---Environmental--and-Development-Economics_R27629-1
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=4b34d10a17598c74440eea7b7c9c07bba8043443f3b84cdbec9daa457e31c5036a96af31274454f336b9fd45d3ce1e89dff70119bcd186af
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=4b34d10a17598c7418beb291aee5a770fd661174c31c43eb314762b06462e5ce473739f80da93599a9158220842bd05284f805124dd8eb09
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=4b34d10a17598c7492981c16557a59480acc7e7b7a227f6953253ecff939e26ede570358c478e696cb2dcd3ba5d9a8647a778d086069c691
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=4b34d10a17598c7423d8405f5739fab924ffe5a1b04aecc0418e777409ead0d47331eb7d04d661778a8756b2cd1a8b7e01c91c5ffbb5f104
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=4b34d10a17598c7418beb291aee5a770fd661174c31c43eb314762b06462e5ce473739f80da93599a9158220842bd05284f805124dd8eb09
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to work with students who stay home because they are experiencing symptoms. The Office of Distance
EducaNon and eLearning partners with Student Life Disability Services to provide technology that can help to
accommodate students. Read more about resources and expectaNons on the OAA website. Read more.
 
CHAIRE Presents: Family-Animal InteracNon Day
Please join us on Saturday, October 2nd, at CHAIRE Presents: Family-Animal InteracNon Day for an exciNng
aoernoon of animal interacNons and demonstraNons featuring the Cat Welfare AssociaNon, the Columbus
Zoo and Aquarium, COSI, the Ohio Wildlife Center, agricultural animals from The Ohio State University, and
much more! There will be food trucks, educaNonal opportuniNes, kids' games, and aucNon items. We invite
all families and friends to come enjoy a day of animal-interacNons and learn more about CHAIRE! For the
safety of our animals and guests, please keep your companion animals at home during this event. Find more
informaNon and get your Nckets at this link: cvent.me/8wlkzR
 
Buckeye Employee Admissions Preview
Save the date to join Undergraduate Admissions Oct. 19 for a special virtual admissions overview designed
just for Ohio State employees and their college-bound students. We invite you and your high school
sophomore or junior to come learn about today’s Ohio State experience. We will cover deadlines and the
admissions process, financial aid and scholarships, regional campus opNons, dependent tuiNon assistance and
College Credit Plus enrollment opNons. PresentaNons will be 6-7:30 p.m. RegistraNon opens in late
September. Read more.
 
 
Dean Cathann A. Kress, Ph.D.
Vice President for Agricultural AdministraNon & Dean
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences 
140 Ag AdministraNon | 2120 Fyffe Road | Columbus, OH 43210
614-292-6164 Office
kress.98@osu.edu 
Twiier: @cathannkress 
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